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MEN'S. WOMEN'S, CHILDREN'S
SHOES—SLIPPERS—ARTICS!
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GET BEST SELECTIONS NOW!

PAUL'S SHOE STORE
PHILA. AVE.
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inary, Laretlo, ever
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Very nearly 153 years to Lhe

flay of the celebration of the first

in Lhe
of the parent parish of

of Altoona and the

Cuthal pariah from wes!

fan k of the Busquehanna River io

jit fomis, Mo, ihe Most Hey

itichard T. Guilfoyle, DD, bishop

ind Saturday morning nasted |

{inother Ristory-
eathadral-like adi

of the 1
semferred The clerival

the holy orders,

an the largest clasy of |

Francis Bem
to receive the

Limcred orders at one scheduled or

| (ination Ceremony

Al midnight on Chirtamas,

1799, the Rev. Demetrius A

i lhee

{ fie

Eve,
(al

| ining prince priest of the Alle|

i

hetiios and founder

jeletrated the first Mass in the

| frst church of Bt. Michael parish, |
i white pine log structure with.
(ut pews or kneeling benches

Bishop Ouilfoyle conferred the
{ensure Friday evening and the!
firders of porter, jectur, exorcist

jcolyte, subdiaconate and dinton
ite during a Mass at 8 a. m, on |
Saturday morning.

flev. Thomas Madden,
inancellor of the Altoona Dioe
ds archdencon; Very Rev. John FP.
M. Dovie, TOR, PRD. Litt |
{LS se of the Loretto semin-
ry, d Rev. Clement nite.
TOR, ind Camillus Klsuber,

} Burns.
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‘New Western

Holiday Program
All 327 Miles Thrown

Open On Wednesday

Fl nal completion of the 67-mije

: Extension, latest link of

A Christmas program Was held |

rahi of Nicktown

Teacher Association Bun

ay afternoon in the Bt Nicholas | §

gehonl Nicktown The students of | the Pennsylvania Turnpike Sys

Ke school took part F taen. alretches the famous super

The program included the dis- [highway Sscross the Com non

of treats by Santa Ulaus i wealth nearly border to border

The opening of this important

| artery at 7 a mm Wednesday of

Pihis wiek Mmadeavailable for 1

: uke 337 miles of four-lane

Wf Bighway, without any traffic

Hghts and wilh fo crossrond in

ter sections, sutending all the way

{rom the outlshtirts of Philadelphia

i the Ohio

The
ERE ied

grade school age
Other features of Lhe program

ric iustied ;
“Toy pand selections and a pla

“The (Hild Who Had No Gift,” b

first grade; plays “The Legend of §

the Christmas Rose” and "Banta
second and third |

grandes “Howfake /

choral spesch poe
man songe by fisarth

‘ Holy Night

ine

Weatern

tra fyi

Extensa whi
rec pith burgh

ade

#1. Nicholas
hy

ther Hubba ser west from Mur

the Wealimdarel

nty throug!

and on 6 &

Hetrick President
Spangler Fire Co.

Installation Scheduled
Thursday Next Week

| Raymond Hetrick wis named

Any cornmumtly or state CN as president of the BSpangler Fire

Pyseamtrod just a decontrolled 'a Bt a wpocinl meeting Thurs

| rents ‘day evening of last week in the

fo states Leo H. Akers, direc figs hall. He will succeed alax

of ihe Johnstown rent office. Gordon

“Every community, town, city Otver

and county in a slate can bring Doran,

5 pent control bY resolution of ite Welherason, reelectisd fire chief

under the Paul Weaver, first assistant fire

street of the local OP chief; Simon Lantzy Jr. second

a” says Mr. Akers.yacsiant fire chief, George Kut
reviscted financial secrelary.

rban Weaver, reslectad record

| ing secretary John Whalen, re-
elected treasurer] Andrew Shove

shartagemight become. NOW, | saul. engineer on pumper. Hobert
iven status and Whalen mbjgthesy on ladder truck,

governing bodies the suthor- and Mr Waetherson, engineer on

ityv0 bring back rent control || mquad Car

nit is needed. Mr Doran and Mr Hetrick

“The law says nat an near. | were named to represent the

< | company on the Bpangler Recres

and Park Commitliee James

ng and Simon Lantzy Jr. are

{of rental housing accomodations, |a of the publicity commit

come back under federal rent | tee.
rol,” Mr. Akers cancluded. | Installation of officers will be

om held on Thursday, Jan. 3, ‘mn the

Lote.of folks who jurap at Spangler Fire Hall Borough Bur

| conclusions do it when reading an ges B. Esch will be the

exciting novel. talli
AASRO

thent Diet

“How Far 1s It to Bethlehem 7" | Allegheny Cs
fifth grade; poem, “The Night Be- { Harmarviile
fore Christman” sixth and soven- |

grades. Christmas story by

geventh and eighth grades and |

Rudolph” and "Jingle Bells by|

Lhe cher

ihe

paint

Haber!

Honald
officers inchele

vice president;

wal governing body,

WirWhy
tion

meant # Mate or locally
never could bring back rent «on

Ling
Sony
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and Employets
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‘Pike’ Across Pennsylvania

END-OF-THE-YEAR SAVINGS FOR YOU

the Be wh

Anywhere
Bat iL is

eat importa kf

because of iis Riririg

military highway

From a finameial point o

the Turnpike has been a giganto

sticcess. The most optimal

maton of the engineers are

exceeded

Revenues from 30 wn

pike users snes 1844 :

most $53 milion. During recent

months, the Turnpike experienced
its heaviest iraffic. Last An

tranEportalon
§ the ighLink Stretches

near Petersburg. Ohio,
Pres ney heanis- Ohio border

This latest sddition io the bh

ted] pomd was cohstracted n

months at & cost of $77.500.000
wore tan a million dolar

on the

#¥L:

eing

a

tle

%iv Interchangss On Section

The six interthanges, which

sad to aowne of (he state's Dest-
goown communities and industria

enters, are (17 Gateway, lear

the Ohio border; (2) Beaver Val
connecting with Roule 18

Perry Highway, connecling
UU 8B Route 39, (41 Butler

connecting with Routy 8,
Allegheny Valley, connecling
Boule 28 and 6) Pitts |
cemmecting with U 8 23
finer errvice station-realau

an the new link carry the
of Zelienciple, Butler, {ak-
and Pleasiint Valley. The
statitns are operated by

lf Oil Corp. witch has sublet a
« of the attractive stone
gs to Howard Johnson for

surant facilities.

Two malor structures on the
extengion span the Beaver and,
Allegheny Rivers and three Ha.
ducts cross Willow Run and Pham |
Creek in Alleghery County and
Brush Creek i Westmonsiand
county

Since there will be much fiean.

up setivity slong (he right-of-way |

during the winfer months he
crviieaban: has dacided thal the

regular Turnpike speeds of the

section between the Craw Reend

the Pittsburgh ipterchange (UL. 8
floae 22) Will be reduced to a

maxivm of Du niles per hour for |

passenger veholes, including bus
en. and 48 miles for sR othe
vehicles. These temporary speed

regulations will be strictly on- |i
{oreed

lariat travelingthe full s2- |
length of the rapier Bys- |

tem Valley Forge to the Ohio
border- will pay » toll of $3.35

npproximately l¢ a mile The |
ster tare schedules on the Turn|

pike vary according to the dis

tance traveled and the type of

vehicle, ranging from motdreysle |
to hesvy truck with full trader.

Valine Fully Demonstrated

The tremendous value of the

Pennsylvania Tumpike hai been
comyearsof operdumantestad in ta)
i1 years ©
Today it® nsgany entaiblished |

beyond question as the finest and’
safest all-weatherSEY in the

®t provide |world Not only does .
¢ ” "AIBosmn

wy

i
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burgh,
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ture and Ap

| RY

BERRIESRARER

for exareple, $34,400  motoriets,
trucks and em operators paid

move Ban 14 million dole In

rEvenw

4
he i

nen he tarostiles
chick ihe tine of STITT

The sacoein of thee_Penniive:
ais Turspike can be od Mot.

fnancialiy. ht ip :
that # haa entabilited &
constroelion pailer
ad in othe sEAtEn, fe
York, New Jerry nd

siganAY

A Hoppy NewYear toall of our

friends. Here'shoping 1952 isthe

best ever, for you!

 
 

 

 


